
  

  

Thirty Laves Lost. 

Kours, Ind,, October 11.~The east 

bound train left Chiesgo last night with 

a full load of passengers had occasion 10 

slop at a water tank three miles west 

of here to make some repairs to the lo: 

comotive., The train had scarcely came 

to astop when an east bound fast 

frieght, loaded with fresh meat, ran in 

; rear of the express. The wreck 

quickly took fire and the sigut of the 

shrieking victims and dancing flames 

was one never to be forgotten, 

When the reporters arrived here this 

afternoon ull the dead bodies had been 

removed fron sight. Oaly two of the 

wounded are still in the: village, and 

the local employes of the road were 

deaf and dumb to all seekers alter in- 

formation. The only person about 

willing to tell the details of the horror 

was Dr. McKee, who responded to a   
enll to goto the scene of the wieck, | 

three miles from his residence. Dr 

Mi: Keo rendered noble service, He had | 

geant time to give his experience in de- 

tail. but stated that to the bestof his 

knowledge it would not be over-stating i 

ie facts to say that the collision had | 

It | cost the lives of fully thirty people. 

was shortly after 1 o'clock this morn- 

ing when he reached the wreck and he | 

gan his immediately be to give 

to the wounded. 

Those who were b wdly ht 

' 
crash came, he says, must have had Lit 

1 i } Fe x a 

tle chanca lor their live 

had the cars taken fre 

ough was the work ol 
destruc an illustration of the 

difficulty of arriving at a correc 

of its magaitude, the 

probably not as yal would have © 

mide aware of the all but total wiping 

out of the Miller family 0 

I. Doct 
bodi 

Vv ¥ six had not 

their boy bean Bve or McKee 

stated that only nine § bad Leen 

recovered, and they were so ba 

charred as to be almost beyond recog 

nition. the most left of any of them be 

ing blackened trunks and in some cases 

ttle beyond few handfuls of sashes, 

T The Mit 

ter family, of mother, 

two brothers and a 14-year 

old boy Herman will probably die also; 

Judson, Ind., his 

li 

he nine were as follows 

Dundee, father 

girl =their 

Dr. Parry, of North 

wife and daughter, 

young Irish lady. 

W. A. Duncan, a passenger, says be- | 

fore substantial assistance could be ren- 

dered thirty people had died. Some 

mercifully killed by 

shock, but many were slowly roasted to 

death. 

the fire, and only after 

the hrst were 

No means existed for checkin 

it had burned 

itself out was it possible to do anything | 

alive and imprisoned io 

Forty pes 

ed. or burned. or both. 

for those still 

the debris, ple were W 

New York, October 9.—A dilap lated 

looking man sccompaniad by a bright 

boy wandered into Castle Garden yes- 

terday afternoon and told a rem wrka 

and his son, 

arrived here 

story. August Larsen 

Bernard, aged 

May, 1386, from Sweden mn 

). years, fn 

the City of 

Chicago. and went to Chicago, and alter 

six months to Joliet, where father and 

son obtained employment in @ A Sion 

quarry. About four mooths ago a rock 

fell on August, breaking his arm in sev 

eral places and other wise injuring him: 

After lying in a hospital for a long time. 

he and Bernard started to walk to this 

city, leaving Chicago on the Oth of last 

step of They walked every stej 

and 

& » 
Bu 

month. 

the way 
ht 

54 1 presented a sorry p 

Larsen has ), and thay will be taken 

back to | land thi ; 

Meantime they will remain in the Gar 
nis native 8 Week. 

den, 

that he speaks almost like an American, 

As a reward for their pluck the pedes- 

trians were presented with a good sized 

purse made up by the altaches of the 

Garden. 
— A A— 

Ostober 7 his afte rr Mavisox, Wis, 
the 

ope 
noon the Presidential party visited 

capitol building, where a public re« 

hours sion was held, and for two 

services | 
| fast express 

hie 

| 
| boun i character 

{and the rulings of the Papal See 

\ 

i ant, inflic 

man 

Van M: er’ 

number 

| coal, 
| 

| wanted, 

The boy has learned English #o | 

{ that is without costing 

| comes to 

| coal a day will burn 

| Very certain I am t 

| toward econo 

the | 

people poured in. When the recep- | 

tion ended Mrs. Cleveland went at once 

to the residence of Postmaster General 

Vilas and the President visited 

county fair, escorted by Governor Rusk 

and 

also went to the 

wry 
vias 

Vilas 

evening Colonel and Mra, Vilas 

Am 

present were Governor and Mrs 

Colonel Subsequently he 

mansion, This 

gave A 

dinner to the Presidant, i" 

Chief Justice Cole, and Mayor 

the town is gorgeous and wile 

rayed 
—— — 

Oot, 9. ~~ Governor 

fact 

sy 

Zaxusyinoe, UO, 

Foraker had a vory narrow escipe 

evening, nt Roweviile, ten miles 

Ise Governor with Bis silie, of here, 

Assistant Adjutant Ganeral Cun, State 

Librasian Dian and areseption com. 

§ mittee of Ziamsville's most prominent 

citizen, ind 4 hrir-breadth escipe from 

instant besth. Toe Midiand Poltery 

company bad put in 4 pew switch at 

their works, shotit a quarter of 8 in le 

this «ide of the scnion. And uofor 

tunately the track hal Leen hastily 

and inseenraly laid, Aun embaukment 

of wwenty feet is washed by a deep 

creek to the left of tha track, The en 

». gine and baggage pated the switch bul 

the | 

ig those 

the smoker struck the trescherous frog 

an | spread the rails, and the next coach 

with the Governor and suite was drag- 

ged to the edge of tha embankment 

olf the rails, The couplings held the 

car Irom going over into the creek be- 
low. The Governor and suite suite 

scrambled out of the windows, whilst 

the car was tossed half over and a ew 

inches from the ems ankment 

Mixnearorts, Mino., Ostober 9, ~The 

letter upon the attitude of the Knights 

of Rome and 

the 

organization, which is being prepared 

by General Master Workman Powderly, 

than 

of Labor to the Chnrch 

the attitude of the Church wward 

in awaited with sotpething more 

interest by the m2abers of the orgno- 

ization, It will be remembered that 

over a year ago there was a conference 

between Mr. Powderly and Cardinal 

{ (then Archbishop) Gibbons, prior to 

latter's departure for Rome, At this 

conferences the whois 16 

alleged conflict between the oath- 

of the 

ing such societies w.8 gine into in 

tail and it is expected that 

vill contain some impor 

tion in Lhis connection, 

3 
} OUNG 

ont he New ) 

vanis and Ohio railroad 
York wile r } nN 

20 Our Ltnis 1 wning 

switch near Warrea, U., 

mt end of a fre 

} engines were bad 

iL 

ce Ia Lie 

was drunk, and | to defend him- 

lf, siezed a p his sssal 

Lin 1 which the 

aieq, 

Vienna, Out, 10. <The Austrian 

steamship Hapsburg collided yesterday 

and sank H 

Lake Constance, Mary passengers in 

he cabin were The exact 

Two dies 

have been recov 
Ss WA I——— 

Edisons Lates + 
v Idea 

New Your. October 

view published yesterday 

mn Makes tatement 

{interest to 

tO got electricity fro 
m 

all of our available energy ins 

We get it out at a terri 

| As four-fifths of the heat in 

the and 

into 

chimney, 

the 

goes up 

fifth out room where 
throaa fi 
ares ou 

energ y 
‘ } 

other four 

have demonstir 

iil know in short Lin 

lone ¢ 

n 

it ean be mmereially 

more than 

If idea can be realized, 

150 

tons 

my 
of 

instead, 

steamer that now burns tons 

-) 

hat the whole ten 

devey of invent last thirteen 
§ years of this century will be d 

» power, 

~The New Haven Palladiom in an 

{ article on the difference of commercial 

| methods between former times and the 

i 
| 

: 
i 

: 

! 
| 

i 

| Norwalk 

  

present tells the following story of the 

P. T. Barnum 

hat merchant in Danbury in those days, 

and together with his neighbors used to 

go to New York twice a year to sell 

goods and buy stock, He never let 

trip go by without “selling his neigh: 

bors as well as his hata, On one occasion 

they made the juurney in a sloop from 

The vestal was becalmed for 

great showman: Was A 

n 

| several days, and when it reached [Heil 

Gate the merry men from Danbury each 
had a growth of stubbie on his chin as 

thick nod hersh ns a nowly harvested 
field, There was but one rszor on 

hoard and no strep, P.T.Barnm owned 
the razor. He refused to let his fellow 

voysgers use it for a long time, but fo. 
sily compromised by allowing its usa il 
thie dozen or more who wanted to use 
it would ngres wo Nis terms. He sad 
Lint each man in ure, P.T. coming 
fiber, of course, should shave half his 
Ince and then pass the razor 10 his neigh 
bor and wait his turn to clean off the 

rest of his beard, In this way each 

man woud use the razor while ib was 

ro.sonably sharp. The terms were faith. 

fully followed and each man shaved half 
hsfion, P.T. took the razor in the 
section round snd gompleted the work 

but as he 

stood by the rail of the sloop, sn un. 

lucky turn of the wrist jerked the raz r 
from his fingers, and it flew ovirhoard, 

A madder lot of men sold lLiats 

than thoss Dinbury head gear 
chanics, and P.I. stond in danger of 

severe persons! the 

funny side of it cama to the top at last, 

and Barnum marched up Broodway at 

the head of his first, if not the greatest 

ai far na he wae onncerned 

never 

mes= 

chastisement; but 

show on earth, 

— —— " 

ae Didn't Work 

A rich man, of well known penurious | 

wd: 
dine 

The G 

habits, one day met » {ri i 

“Can't vou cone snd with me 

next Tuesdar? 

“With ull the pleasure in the world.” 

  

Dox't Exeerimest, -You einnot safe 
ford to waste time in experimenting 
wien your lungs sre in danger,. Con- 
sumption always seems at first only » 
cold, Do net permit sny dealer to im- 
pose upon you with some cheap imita~ 
tion of Dr. King’s New Discovery for 
Consumption, Coughs, and Colds, ‘but 
be sure you get the genuine, Because 
he can make more profit he may tell 
you he has something just ss good, or 
Just the same. Don’t be deceived, but 

upon getting Dr, King's New 
Discovery, which is guaranteed to give 
relief in all Throat, Lung sod Chest 
affections J. Zel- 

insist 

Trial bottle free at 

ler & Son's Drug Store. 

-- s———, 

-We are now 

kinds of plain nn 

JOB 

prepared to do 

fancy 

PRINTING 

and   The miser seemed d sappointed at this | 
4   

| prompt 

lo question to the | 

| with the 
] 

organ‘zation | 

egard- | 

la- | 

He 
’ 

wptane , and replied: 

lways dined TRL 
Ww LY Lt | 

Hn Fae 

. he 
fm 

JXECUIMORS NOTICE 
d temtam ' 5 

® or L. 

LEYMAN 
Aud 

rected 

mm for of 

{taining a Business 
sesfally prepared thousands of young 

men for the active duties of life. For 

| Clroulars addres . 

P. DUFF & SONS, Pittsburg, a 

ason_& Hamlif! 

| ve 

    
b & tk 

  

, : 
We have | 

BOOK BINDING, 

warranted   Al Rn i, 

AIT work and satisfaction 

guaranteed, 

BL EK BOOKS 

all descr made to order, nnd | 

nagazines and peri- 

nd f 

Ri 
Lest ri Lyie a 

New Advertisements. 

[¥ THE ORPHANS COURT OF | 

f Fas 

i IX THE ORPHANS COURT OF 

for Infants and Children. 
  

i “Castoria is so well adapted to <hildren that 
recommend It ng superior to any proscription 

known to me.” H A Ancues, M.D, 
111 Bo. Oxtord Bt, Brooklyn, N, Y, 

Onastoria cures Collie, Constipation, 

Sour Stomach, Disrrfosa, Eroctation, 

Kills Worms, gives sleep, aud promotes db 

Tus Cexravn Coxvarny, 182 Fulton Street, N.Y. 

  

SEASON OF ISS7-'SS, 

W. 1. FLEMING, 
The Fashionable 

+ MERGHANT 
Has io 

Ever brougl 

Workmanship the Be Cc 

w 

» Fastern 

wx. (Finest « Suitings « A 
RE 

vil, ~* TAIL 
cities with a new WE 

nd = Ove 
: 

naam ® 
A aeag ¥ 1nps 

t and< 

+>-Prices Do 75 

ck Bottom wn to Ro 

= All Work Guarantee 

GOODS + AS + REPRESENTED. 
Special attention given to 

oy ivanis i 

& hit 
AMENDMENT 

+-: CUTTING AND FITTING 

{ 

f Age 

a Sale 

at 

tr upwards, he 

ty 
anal Iw 

WHY. 
| ant task fi 

NO NANCY UCES 

(¥/T Laerdi of 17 

FOR INFEI 

v MA 
SI 

1 
va MATERIAL OR 

vania lo 

Select jrone. 

» 
rices for a 

A 

- 3 fa '] 
y 105A i 

ionesl prices, 

| look at, and every man in Centre county can be we 1.4 

in the selection of his tailor. 

oveit “ 18% and al pri 

lrop in snd see my stock 

|W. 1. FLEMING, 

Crider's Bloek, 

DIAMOND 

well 

Call and e 
ww me io show my goods and quote prices, 

urprisiogly Low. 

A it 3 De suit when You 

dreesed gentleman 

Can gel h esl goods 

ire 10 

# judicious 
is a pleas 

e very latest 

{ or Overcoat 

CaS 

iressed 

xamine for vourself, It 

i 
iy 

HAY 

Before b ng as 

3. 
— ’ -— efonte. 

  

:|8,U. THOMPSON & 00., 
Merchant Tailors, 

anh «hall 

ehiy establiehed 

Johar ressl ution 
CHARLES W. ETONE 

Secreimry of the Commonwerith 

EGAL NOTICE: <In The Or 
RJ ohany' Court of Contre County, Ia the matter 
of the Estate of Theodore Gordon late of the borough 
of Bellefonte, mid coanuly, decomsed, and the Betate of 

James D. Gordon. late of the same place, deceased, 

To W_L. Gurdon, brother of the said decadents, 

You are hotoby notified that I N Gorden, Administra 
tor of, de, of Jumes D. Gordon, has 
presented his petition to thessid Court prayng that 
be may be permitted to become a party to a certain 
pre ceeding for the specific performance of a written 

contract satered fate by and between the sald The 
Gordon, dedeased, and the sald James DD. Gordon, 
deceased, Cyrus Gocdon, and IN. Gordon, snd pravieg 
for a specifics performance of sid ronteact ; awd the 

court having srdered and divecttd a notice to be 

1 given you by § H week for four 

wRereReivy in two § sre pablished | 

Contre county pebor 16 the 188 ¢ of Ausad, A. BD, 

IRR] commanding you to re the Dephans 
Oaart a’ Ceites Comnty on ths wold ast mentioned 

to answer (he sald petition of the sod 1. NN. Gordon 

Administrator of thee sad James DD. Gordon, desrased, 

for specific performance If mid contract and show 
eaten if any you have, why a deoren shoud Bot be 

made fordhe spocific performance of the o ntrset in 
wall patition men thaned neoording 10 the Tras fntent 
and meaning thereof, of which fects you wid take 
nothee 

Atteted his 20th day of May, A. D197 
Onvm, Bowen & Cvs W, MILES WALKER 

Attys. dr Petitioner, Eheilt 
Inty 6th Ie, t 

Aeromaed 

ath 

worl 

Wingy 

and dealers in 

are now offering the greatest bar 
gains in their line ever offered 

in Bellefonte. All the latest 

styies in neck wear, under- 
wear, handkerchiefs, 

gloves, hosiery 

and rovelties. 

We are determined not only to keep 

Up With The Times 
but to be in advance, Old 

fogyism has been banish- 
ed from our busi- 

ness and progress is our 
motto, Oar tailoring 

partment is under the charge 
of one of the most experienc. 

ed men in the trade, anc 

Oar Cutter Has No Superior 
All work is guaranteed to give 

* satisfaction. and cur 

i 

% dely 

competition, No trouble to 

show goods, Give us a call, 

8. U. THOMPSON, 
Allegheny St, 

Next door to Post Office, 
Bellefonte P . 

DMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE. 
A Letters of sdevin stration baring Veen granted 
to the undersigned on the setate of James RB. Smith. 
tate of Ferguson townckip, deossnd, all parsons 
knowing themerlves indebind to sid eMule wre foe 

vA tn make wediate payment, and hows have 
ing chnime agningt the same 6 present them duly 
suthonliogted by Lew for writlmpent, Y 

Mun DA 
a 800 Atministraner. 
  

weltoh, Mange, and 
kind cured in 30 Minutes 
Sanitary Lotion. Use no 

of every 
Woolford 's 

This     Potts Groep   oever fails. Bold by F, 
Sdhly, 

THE 
Carpet House 

1S er 

Gents Furnishing Goods, SCHREYER’S, 
Which bas just been filled with a 

comple te linge of 

OIL CLOTHS, 
of all widths, styles and prices. 

Linoleums, 

For Offices, Vestibules, Halls, Kite 

ers, &c. A tull line of 

SOARPETS 4+ 
constantly ou hand, ss well as every. 

thing in the 

HOUSH-FURNISNING 
LINE. 

Rugs, Mats, &e. 
Store No. 8, Bishop Street, Bellew 

fonte, Pa, ‘ i 

em“ A Si ps 

Drs, J. N. &J. B. HOBENSACK. 
MEDICAL AND SURGICAL OFFIORS 

206 North 

-. 

and 

a i %  


